2020 Calendar of Events

**Note:** Dates, times, and locations subject to change. For updated information, visit www.narimadison.org/calendar.

**Jan**
- 24-26 – Remodeling Expo @ Marriott

**Feb**
- 17 – Membership Meeting @ Marriott (lunch)
  Workshop – Selling your Why David Lupberger, RemodelForce.com

**Mar**
- 16 – Membership Meeting @ Marriott (dinner)
  Workshop – “Legal Updates” Chris Jenny, von Briesen & Roper s.c.

**Apr**
- 20 – Membership Meeting @ Marriott West (lunch)
  Workshop - “Succession Planning from NARI Members”
  Dale Benjamin, Benjamin Plumbing
  Tim Sweeney CR, Sweeney Design Remodel

**May**
- 11 - Membership Meeting @ Hilton Garden Inn -Sun Prairie (dinner)
  Workshop - “Remodeling Forecasting, Trends, Threats and Opportunities” Craig Webb, Webb Analytics

**Jun**
- 13 – Member Mingle Cookout @NARI Office (evening)

**Jul**
- 14 – Annual Meeting & Vendor Fair @ Marriott (dinner)

**Aug**
- 7 - Annual Golf Outing @ The Oaks Golf Course
- 17 – Membership Meeting @ Wisconsin Brewing Company (dinner)

**Sep**
- 13-Tour of Remodeled Homes
- 21 – Membership Meeting @ Gerhard’s (lunch)
  Workshop –Asbestos Awareness Advance Health and Safety and MLAIC
- 25 – Sporting Clay Event @Milford Hills

**Oct**
- 1 – CotY Entries DUE
- 15 - Women in Construction Build X Conference
- 19 – Membership Meeting @ Hilton Garden Inn –Sun Prairie (dinner)
  Workshop – Business Planning: Setting Goals for 2021, UW-SBDC
- 29 - Celebrating Excellence

**Nov**
- 16-Membership Meeting @ Marriott (lunch)
  3-Part Workshop series:
  -Opportunities that Tankless Water Heaters can provide for Contractors-Benjamin Plumbing
  -Fireplace Technology and Design-Fireplace Pros
  -Onboarding Processes for new employees- ActionCOACH

**Dec**
-